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A. Gen •• al 
Thi. th •• i. 1. mainly 
b.~een eove.n.ent 
.t ........ and indu.try. 
analy... 1n a .omp.rative 
Unit.. aftd with 
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to •• onemio policy 
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ot equality 
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constitutional monarchy. A 
wa. institut.d in 1908. 
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I )laneh •• ia,. UnI".r.Ity Pl" .... ,t, ". Itemal 
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L.w1 •• f.~.derD Turkex. fourth ed1t!.,D, (London. 1"". 
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n •. C .... wtb .t Publi. 
tpI"inc6toni 
p.re •• , 1970" (irov$, 0,-eit. * 1961, 
au.1n ••• 1n Brlta1u(lIoro •• ter l.tUD,QUD. 
Spottt.wo.ode. t;t,S. 
1 
that it real 
as 
to t • .lliion .in 1955.' 
1967= 
10 
aa a whole 
It 
8 J.. ''Sir' .... '''' ... , Gov.rDIB.~t and lndustry .In ~r1ta.ln (LtVUaVEI 
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to 
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wi ••• an, , .. '3. 
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aew ••• k. public law statue 
EnvlroJ'dDent 
atter the Firet 
lo.t control 
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It,ooo tBOUII.Dd .etera Cott.n '.brlc. 
• lo.-trotetty 81 .11110n lev • 
addition, mo.t ot the indu.tr1al and 
..... r.lal enterpri.e. weI". own.. by tor.ta-
lntere.t.. Pere1gn firm. wlth • tot.l capit.l oe 
t.tal w.. e.mpri •• d .t 7 navl.ati.Bt , 81niDSt a, 
baDkins. 11 munioipal .erviee, 11 ADdu.trlal aftd " 
e .... rolal enterprlae •• - a 
COIUU, tioDa. took two 
•• onomi. polley mo •• ure..Ono of theBe w.. t. inv •• t 
in intra.truetur. 8. a. t. provide a ba.i. 
oth.r pol10y 
eon.i.ted of th_ eneourace.ent private indu.trial 
enterr).1 ••• tbrou,h sub.ieU .•• , tax and 
the 1". 
... "1 
industrial labour ~or.e incre •• ad frOM 11.000 to 
61,000. 1 ' 
Durin. the pariod .tartinl in 1,,0'., tollewlna 
«re.t .ep •••• lon, ufttil tha relative liberalisation 
1ft 1"O'.t the G 1!II'V'lIIO~KI!Ilt,.ft 
this perlod that et.t1 •• wa. adoptod .s an otticial 
poller and pl.aDo. ocono.ic dov.lop.ent ,_pl ••• ntad. I ' 
days o1:tl1. Twrld.ah Repu'bllch The law on "Ch •• bers 
,and Industry", enaeted in 19a,. took the 
.0 'fl.l •• turk Sa~x11( Industry at tho 50th 
.arJ,RInI.try o~ Industry and To.hnol.S.,. Publication, 
19?" p. ,. Soo a18. .2* 01t., 
.121_ 
0,* .it., cdtap'bn:". YIlt I ••• alII. 
X •• al H. J{al"pat, Twrkzxt. Po11t1os, Tbe Tranllttion 
o • sY.i.. (prIne.ton, 10" Jor.oy, 
»1" vera y re •• ,t"'" III 
IV, TUrki.h at the 50th Ye .. , 0.- .1~ •• 
1 '7' I 50tb Toar, 
e».' .it., 
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they in relat10n to 
with 
1110 lAt.'" of C,ll.otLvei\ctioll 'by M"_U"e~Ola.a 
(19") aad SI" V., •• aad LOlal'x by Albert o. 
Hlra.bmaa (t910). 
Cal The Loal. ot Colle.tlve 4ctloa 
(1) Geaer.1 
01s.n'. mala arsu.ent , ••• ~oll.wa. 
fl ••• rati,aal •• 1t' 'lltctrflul;4ul ill(U.vi';'Wllawl11 
'\Ott a,t t~ .. ,id.o". th.ir !eon. or .ouR .1.nter.ata" 
UBI ••• (1) ... bership ot the croup ,. quite a.al1. 
un there , •••• re'.n, or (,) a .01 •• tl". 1noe."'1",e 
ls pro,,1de. to the ••• ber., on the b ... l. ot m •• berahip, 
ia .441t10a to the public so04 provided.'O 
01.on l • th •• i. i. b.a •• on a •• t of koy 
eonoopta. rat10nal behaviour, publio aood, and 
•• 1.ctive incentiv... There i. alao • technLcal 
the p"eup-
'by the 
pur.ued 'by mean. that are etticlent and ette.tlve 
tor achlevias th ••• obJectiv •• "." 
T 
30 Maa.ur 01.oa, The koaio tit' Collectivl Act1ill 
(C •• bride., M.ai.cbu.etta. HarvardUnlversVty 
Pr •••• S •• ond Print1nSt 1911).p- I. 
,. Ibid., pp. 87, 6~.6'. 
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b) As the group gets larger the probability 
of' oligopolistic interaction, enabling each 
his contributi6nto a 
on ion 
e) As in the s, 
sation costs • Then " .... the 
hurdle that must before any the 
collective good at all can be provided"." 
( ii) to. Pressure Group 'rhecry 
Olscnian analysis is both relevant: and 
significant ~rom the point of view of what could 
be called "pressure ,group theory". 
saure groups, particularly 
countries are v.,luntary 
all who if'y f'er itt 
this il'll the case. The scciation of' Brit 
in 1971 but 11 Chambers which 
qualified ~or affiliation were outside 
Now 88 Chambers are members ef: the 
Commissien of: Inquiry into. Industrial 
and Cormnerc 
1972), p. 18. 
'7 ABCC 114th A:.mual 
ien ( , 
.. 22 -
.I. .... pelitLcal 
be withheld 
lve 
tbe potential and. 
from the tact 
aroup. 
ca.. we ahould .xpeet a pote.t1al but not actual 
.olle.tive •• tion in ab.en •• or either 
coercion or •• l •• tive ineentive •• 'S 
to on the 
.,.. .1·t... J,'hI $0 
.~tb. Committe. 
••• 
( .0 •• Mareh, t 9'0, 
Se. al •• Patttu:', 'I- e,it •• C.d. 190~),p. 6. , 10. 
, 
di~f.r.Dt1ate4 bu.iue ••• Dvl~.".Dt may L~ltt.~e 
t. •••• .xtoat oustaln voluntary •• lleotlv. 
:Lona. 
in. volUDta"y 
tr.n(hl of' the 
V •• t_la.ter Cha.bers of CO •• le~'G should 
\ 
11lustrate thL. potat. 
.... c.oeraphLeal ar.af 
around As 
o .... rc. of' a certaLn recion ,enerally 
coLuc1d1aS wlth partlcular 01t10.. are no 
it w •• 
-
that of 
the eha-a 1"1i1in~h al thouah IIt.111 smaller 
than the tirst. re •• ens will be dt in 
Thr ••• 
11t) Application o~ Olsoni •• 
it •••• 11 
bu.!. •••• 
tit tbe 
1.'01 lows pra.tice 





• Acoordlo.s to. 








of tit p.f.Ce, t \ 
oe1tloa ot vh t 01 on c 11 " pr.s.v11 ed I I'OUP" 
(- h1cb carra,onds to n 011 poly in mark t) . 
Xn d roupCl of 1t ,"'"u_ .... ' ... Jr • or t 
1 at.o. t tb ,h n inc ntlve to • tl t 
ttl coll t1v ood 1 prov! d,v n if h b s t.o 
b ~ t f 11 b ' d ' ~~ lAA 1' t b 4 ms l~~"'O ea.. . .l U ' ur n "',; prov ... ~ .. n ... ;a. ... 
In dd1tion to POll in such ch ret 1'1 ties 
conduclV to obt 1n10 volnt r'y upport. th 
ABee l" 11 
1no ntlv wltbr _ ot to • b rshlp policy_ This 
i8 put1cul r1y 80 1n r , 1 tion to t h C rt1f'.1e t ell 
oro .. , in y ' te. But more 1m ort nt hi torically 
w- e the "pb no n 1 1nere s rt ot 
th obamb rs durin th Fir t World h1ch 
colnc1d d it th ad 1n1str t~on ot th arm 
Sob . Itt • 
(X) Ol'" K Seh m 
Th .~!- Sob m wa ' in1t1at d by th ' For 1. n 
,p 
Tr deD p r'i at to protect the 1nt r- at of' tb 
Brit:t.sh COil re rut nu ctur • ThE! Dip rt nt 
,supp11 d co· t ott '1 inform tiOD to til 4BCC. 
b1ch in turn circul t d .f.t to t h lnd1v1d 1 
40 Olson. 01>. - cit_I ' pp - 119-.50 
41 11 r.ic ne.! Llddl .0,11 c1t • • p . 165. 
- ". 








and BO .. ~tl11.t.d w.~e autho~1 •• d 
tc l •• ~ ••• rtltlcat •• ,ot or131n.44 
tatlon 
tD • b •• ic e~.rl. ot £1,0. 
with an annual •• rvl0. t •• • f £50. plue it 
thoy l •• uad •• rtificAt •• to .over expen •• 
• t •• 1"1f1 ••• to th_ •• " 1ft addit10n t. thl. 
1ft 






pos in ot coats. the •• condition. 
rational beh •• iour would to tor the 
pro.pect1ve t. ch •••• the alternative with 
low.st cost. this .ight ~or an 
individual ~ir. to chooae of • cb~Dber 
and tel.'" a chamber to join tbo • 
Until 1966. ther.tor.. Who.· the aeh •• e V~UI 
extended to cover non-m •• ber chambers .s well, tb. 
Certifi.ate of Or1s1n syat... •• it operated. 
aeounted t. coercion tor tbo.. requiring the 
.erviee. Th.y had to jotn the organi •• tion to 
obtain the •• rvt... It 1. .t,n1tt.ant to Dot. in 
tid.a eonn •• ttou. tbat the t.t. .... st wave of re.ienattona 
t.ll .... d tbta ch8: •• e 1ft ayste. .t.. 1,66. ~U.nce 
then, bowover, the Certificato .t Ori81n ayat •• 1s 
a .elective in.oontive pro·vld.d by the te .the 
.bambers at reduced .o.t. wh10h 1n turn 
of tel.'" it to lr .ember., tbat Is firm. 
BUSC •• t • that Government •• ntrols the 'irst 
liorld.. tbe I: A~inlstrat1on and the 
Oert1:fi •• t.. of.' Origin .ya.tem • 
• o.mor •• m.yemant t. a cro.t extont, in the 
srowtb their aw.ns firma. 
wa. no such substantial 1n 
.f.' ohambor • • 1.' the .s a result 
- -
either the ~ or C.~titioate of Oric1n 
adn!inilltration.. thi. i. the taot 
already bad. as a tederal 
.. , it 
'ad a. an 
intentediary tor the 
ohamber •• 
( ) Turkey 
of' COD'leUi1ree 
to 
, 1nistry ot Co .. erOe. 
wa. ..tabli.hed, 
autbori ••• 
Until 1"a, , 
~ld.sh. 
have a oentral or •• n1 •• tion. 
ot Co .. eroe. Cha~b.r. of 
of" TuJ:>key W •• 
I" •• ult ot 
important beeau.. tt 1. 
Multi-party •• well •• 
era, when private enterpri •• 
with government suppert. 
olas.itled'.s 
1"1. to ',19' 
.... ,0 .. 
10. 
fliPprox1 •• toly 
Jun. "7'. 
oo_.:r~. 
19,0-. and partioularly 
00_.1"0. 
or tho law 
t.ho 
!!ult1orUI, 
~~_#l-_i _______ .. ~. 
1 
• 
... 31 ... 
to 
tr 
• Ofh cit. t 
representat:Lon. The main motive behind th.is move 
was dissatisfaction with the Union with r~gard to 
industrial representation .. I:n other words, 
di£terenees between industrial and eommer~ial 
interests, particularly in relation to the import 
qllotas, helps to explain the establishment of' .. 
voluntary organisation by the chambers of ~ndustry 
while they were at the same time a member of the 
Union of Chambers .. Another consideration was the 
involvement of the Un'on in party t? olit'ics. 
The Association o~Turkish Businessmen and 
Industrialists, was fo~m.d in 1971 by leading 
bu.ines. firm. from allover Turkey, it. un~tary 
national character contrasting with the provinCial 
basis of the Organisation for Cooperation of Chambers 
of' Industry,' This more recent organisation gives 
the impression of' a businessmen's club. It has 
chosen tstanbul as its organisational centre, 
rather than Ankara, the oapital city of the Turkish 
Republic, Where pressure groups generally operate. 
The Organisation for Cooperation of Chambers 
of Industry is a "privileged group" end the 
Association of' Turkish Bu.ines.ulen and ::rndus(;rialists 
i. an t·1nterm.diate group" in Olson1an terms, and 
both of' by def'init on enjoy 01 ipolistic 
interaction .. Aza n intermediate group" is one in 




other •• mber t. or i. not help In. to provide the 
oolleottye sood ft • Thi ••• a~ that the Golle.tiy. 
ooll •• tive sood is to be obtatned. an oraanisatlon 
or some sort o~ croup o.ordination 18 the 
prerequi.1t •• lf8 
(b) Exit. Voice. Loyalty 
GorUlideratlon of' .embership behaviour in relation 
to organi.ational polie1 ••• RtFschman's theory on 
exit, voiee, loyalty de.ls also with the proYis1on 
of public good., voice 1 ... inter •• t articulation". 
option of' l.avina an tion 
loyalty 1. ft. special attachment to the organi •• tlonn.~' 
.implest terms, in the ab.ence of loyalty 
exit and votoe in Hirs.h •• n'_ model are inver •• ly 
relat.d. other words. lack of opportufli ty for 
-
Olson; 01,. eit.,• Ih 50 
1...0. lltrs.lmaa, ..... t.V'ie. ,.111:! Loy.ltt 
(Cambrids., l"t •••• ehu •• tts, HarvudUniverslty 
Pr ••• f 1910). 1'1'. '0, a:h 11. 
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